
Trendlines October 2021 Update 

Misgav, Israel – 1 November 2021 – The Trendlines Group Ltd. (“Trendlines” or “Company” and 
together with its subsidiaries, the “Group”) is pleased to provide this update about its recent 
activities and developments. 

Corporate News 

Trendlines Innovation Labs (the innovation and R&D arm of The Trendlines Group) announced a 
collaboration agreement with Röchling Medical (a division of the German-based Röchling Group 
and a leading manufacturer for the healthcare industry). 

Trendlines presented at the Lytham Partners Fall 2021 Investor Conference in October 2021. 
Trendlines Chair and CEO Steve Rhodes and two portfolio companies Phytolon Ltd. and AgroScout 
Ltd.  participated in a panel discussion on Israeli Agrifood technologies. The recordings can be 
viewed here:  

Trendlines’ presentation 

Israeli Agrifood Tech: Innovations for Sustainable Food Systems 

News from Our Portfolio Companies 

Vensica Therapeutics Ltd. announced a US$16 million investment round led by Israel Biotech 
Fund, a venture fund investing in Israeli and Israeli-related biotechnology and pharmaceutical 
companies and other investors. 

Fidmi Medical Ltd. announced the completion of a US$2.2 million financing round and launched 
its FDA-cleared low-profile Percutaneous Endoscopic Gastrostomy (PEG) device in the United 
States. 

EcoPhage Ltd. won the Best Israeli Agtech Company Competition Pitch at AgriVest 2021. 

liberDi Ltd. won the 100K MedTech Startup Contest. 

AlgaHealth Ltd. is now funding on ExitValley Ltd. AlgaHealth is developing ground-breaking 
products and patented technologies for unique microalgae cultivation and production of high-
value ingredients. 

Read more about the portfolio companies. 

Upcoming Events 

https://www.trendlines.com/rochling-medical-and-trendlines-innovation-labs-join-forces/
https://www.trendlines.com/rochling-medical-and-trendlines-innovation-labs-join-forces/
https://www.webcaster4.com/Player/Index?webcastId=42918&g=d2dde092-3b96-4891-ad93-543f6b1e6d50&uid=6531514&sid=
https://wsw.com/webcast/lytham2/panel7/2270343
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/vensica-therapeutics-closes-16-million-investment-round-301412695.html
https://www.trendlines.com/fidmi-medical-launches-u-s-sales-of-novel-low-profile-peg-device-and-raises-2-2-million/
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6859190091743547392/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/barak-singer-8500288_dialysis-medtech-digitalhealth-activity-6858728629594025984-1mhv
https://www.exitvalley.com/Projects/AlgaHealth/?WebLang=EN
http://trendlines.com/portfolio/


Trendlines Agrifood Singapore CEO, Nitza Kardish PhD. will participate on the panel 'Financing 
Growth: Investment Models to Scale Innovation in Agri-Food' at the Asia-Pacific Agri-Food 
Innovation Summit taking place from 16-18 November 2021. 

________________________________________ 

 
MORE TRENDLINES NEWS & UPDATES 
 
If you would like to receive information and news about our organization, companies, and events, 
subscribe to the Trendletter, our monthly newsletter. Read the latest Trendletter.  

To receive links to SGXNet posted announcements, including investor presentations and financial 
and corporate information, sign up for investor alerts here.   

________________________________________ 

- End - 

This press release has been reviewed by the Company’s sponsor, PrimePartners Corporate 

Finance Pte. Ltd. (the “Sponsor”). It has not been examined or approved by the Singapore 

Exchange Securities Trading Limited (the “Exchange”) and the Exchange assumes no responsibility 

for the contents of this document, including the correctness of any of the statements or opinions 

made or reports contained in this document.   

The contact person for the Sponsor is Ms. Jennifer Tan, 16 Collyer Quay, #10-00 Income at Raffles, 

Singapore 049318, sponsorship@ppcf.com.sg. 
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